Lawyer /DR Panel Categories
5 practice areas maximum (unlimited subpanels)

Panels with specific requirements
5 years of practice plus specific practice area experience requirements – requirements will be emailed to you

ADMIRALITY
☐ Admiralty Injuries at Sea
☐ Maritime Business

APPELLATE
☐ Criminal/Post-Conviction
☐ Family Law
☐ Federal Court Civil
☐ General Civil

BANKRUPTCY $50,000 and up
☐ Chapter 7 Large personal
☐ Chapter 7 business liquidation
☐ Chapter 13 Wage earner

BANKING/LENDING
☐ Banking
☐ Foreclosure Litigation
☐ Foreclosure Negotiation/Workout
☐ Predatory Lending
☐ Securities Litigation
☐ ID Theft

BUSINESS
☐ Franchises
☐ Litigation
☐ Nonprofits
☐ Transactions

CONTRACT
☐ Arts & Entertainment
☐ Bad Faith
☐ Miscellaneous

CONSTITUTIONAL
☐ Constitution Civil Rights
☐ Miscellaneous Constitutional /Civil Rights
☐ Non-employment Discrimination
☐ Restoration of Civil Rights (gun/voting rights)

CRIMINAL
☐ DUI
☐ Misdemeanors
☐ Felonies
☐ Juvenile
☐ Federal

GUARDIANSHIP
☐ Petitioner
☐ Ward

EDUCATION
☐ General School / Education Law
☐ Special Needs Support

EMPLOYMENT
☐ Employee / Severance Package
☐ Disability Law
☐ Management/Business Owner
☐ FLMA-Family/Medical Leave Act
☐ FLSA-Fair Labor Standards Act

ELDER LAW
☐ General
☐ Medicaid/Medicare

ERISA – RETIREMENT
☐ Plan Preparation
☐ Participants

ESTATE/PROBATE
☐ Estate Planning
☐ Special Needs Trusts
☐ Probate
☐ Probate Litigation
☐ Simple Will

FAMILY LAW
☐ Parenting Plans/Custody
☐ Property Division Settlement
☐ Interstate/International
☐ Dependency/Termination
☐ Cases w/ Domestic Violence issues

INSURANCE $50,000 and up
☐ Insurance Coverage Dispute
☐ Medical Insurance Coverage
☐ Auto Insurance Dispute
☐ Homeowner’s Insurance Dispute
☐ Private Disability Insurance
☐ Disability Insurance (employment)

IMMIGRATION
☐ Asylum/Deportation
☐ Family/Business

NATIVE AMERICAN
☐ Treaty Rights
☐ Family Law
☐ Criminal Defense
☐ Enrollment
☐ Tribal Jurisdiction
Alternative Dispute Resolution Panels

Must have 36 “qualifying hours” of conflict resolution training, conflict resolution proceeding experience and ADR related continuing education (combined). *Experience Requirements Form* will be emailed to you for certification.

Select your panels below

5 Practice area panels max – you may also select from the lawyer panels, but total of panels must not be more than 5. Matching / equivalent lawyer and ADR panels will counts as one. (Family Law lawyer and Family Law ADR = 1 panel)

I wish to handle: ☐ Mediation ☐ Arbitration

☐ GENERAL
☐ REAL PROPERTY & LAND USE
☐ INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY & TECHNOLOGY
☐ LANDLORD-TENANT
☐ PROBATE & WILLS
☐ CONSTRUCTION
☐ CIVIL RIGHTS
☐ EDUCATION
☐ ELDER CARE
☐ PERSONAL INJURY
☐ CREDITOR/DEBTOR
☐ NEIGHBOR-NEIGHBOR

FAMILY
☐ General
☐ Divorce
☐ Parenting plan

BUSINESS *(all sub panels below are considered the same practice area...do not count individually)*
☐ General Business
☐ Sales
☐ Start-ups

EMPLOYMENT *(all sub panels below are considered the same practice area...do not count individually)*
☐ general employment
☐ Workplace
☐ Organizational